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PREDICTION OF POLLUTION INTO ORE BEARING AQUIFER FROM ISL-SITE

V. DOLGOPOLOV. P. KAYUKOV, L. VYATCHENN1KOVA, I. SHISHKOV
JSC "Volkovgeoloeia", Kazakhstan

Abstract. Outcomes of present mineralogical investigations explain some plicnomcna observed in previous
sorption experiences. First of all they elucidate cutback of filtration coefficients of sediments exposed under
pollution process as granulometric fractions of these permeable sediments decreased in its weight ratio in
according to impermeable ones. Then sorption graphics are explained by chemical and mineralogical changes in
experienced substance. IIxplor.es made diagnoses and estimation about 45 authigenous and technogenous
minerals playing the essential role in the process of mass transfer of uranium and polluted components in ISL-
sites. They arc considered in all basic fractions of studied sediments. Bright peculiarities are noticed for gravel
and coarse sands, which went to pieces as a result of dilution or decomposition of its cement. Mineral
composition of clave) fraction also significantly changed after pollution process. Steep lost of weight of fraction
0.005-0.001 mm consisted with partial decomposition of clayey minerals basically of montmorillonitc. These
investigations show also that ones of the main minerals playing such the essential role are sorptive such as silica.
silica gel. common opal. opal-CT. noble opal, allophane. montmorillonite and zeolite minerals. In conclusion the
given work shows some filtration properties of aquifer in an ISL-site and predicts the spread of a possible
pollution for ISL-silc to environment. The extension of pollution could be more one-two dimension of affected
by ISL-process. The prediction would be exact if the previous investigation included the desorptive
characteristics and sorptive data depending on temperature and pressure. Current investigations continued
pervious ones after which some inexplicable matters of migration of contaminated halo from an ISL-poIygon are
as follows:

Identification and specification of all minerals outside ISL-polygon:

Calculation of mineral balance for contaminated sites;

Specification of flow velocity inside and outside ISL-polygon:

Prediction of spreading contamination outside ISL-polygon.

first two matters are the key of determining and specifying flow velocity within and beyond ISL-polygon and at
last predict spreading contamination outside ISL-polygon. I1"or studying it. laboratories of .ISC «Volkovgeologia»
and AIPv'IR (All-Russian Institute of Mineral Resources. Moscow) have carried out mineralogical researches. In
given report we used basically issues from investigations JSC "Volkovgeologia" obtained by senior petrographer
L. Vyatchennikova and mineralogist ]'. Chistilin. They paid some attention to Moscow's films of optical. X-
raying, and electron-microscope studies. The head of our laboratory I. Shishkov and chief ecologist of .ISC
«Volkovgeologia» P. Kayukov performed other parts of the task.

1. IDENTIFICATION AND SPECIFICATION OF ALL MINERALS OUTSIDE
ISL-POLYGON

First of all it should be shown briefly that sorption capacity of core material was obtained
from an experience site of S. Karamuruir. It was divided initially into samples N"8 (gray sand)
and NE7 (yellow sand). Each of them was divided into four parts. Each part is crammed into a
special pipe through which residual solution of ISL-installment was drawn. Depending on
sulphuric concentration of solution had been made 8 experiences throughout, by four
experiences was made for each type of samples (gray and yellow sands). Gray sand (sample
N?8) was undergone by residual solution diluted with running water in different ratio: 1:7, 1:3,
1:1, 1:0 (experiences are 8-1, 8-2. 8-3. 8-4). Yellow sand was undergone by residual solution
diluted in ratio: 1:0. 1:1. 1:2, 1:7 (experiences are 7-1, 7-2, 7-3, 7-4). After these laboratory

- In last report N. Karamurun was mentioned incorrectly because of using residual solution from an industrial
ISL-site on uranium deposit N. Karamurun.
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sorption experiences material was sampled and farther these samples were named as cecks
with numbers referred to numbers of experiences without hyphen.

The initial samples M?7 and 8 and four cecks N?N°84, 83. 71, 72 were taken on mineraiogieal-
petrographic investigations. As initial samples 7 and 8 refer to uranium deposit of interlayer-
infiltration type they are considered in present investigation in terms of conceptions of
capillary phenomena and capillary geochemical systems in which micromineral and
microparagenesis are initial and primary objects for investigations. Sizes of microobjects are
objects of aleuritcs and clayey classes. So it requires increasing these objects by 40-60 times
that is provided by an optical microscope of type Polam P-211.

The first stage of mineralogical-petrographic investigation was combined in full with analysis
of grain composition of samples and cecks:

— Water analyses based on consideration with different velocities of subsidence of solid
particles (less than 0.01 mm) in still water by using formula of Stocks. Weight of each
sample and ceck was 100 g, distillate water-1 1. Hereto the washed water is sampled for
farther investigation.

— Sieve analyses of gravel and arenaceous (more than 0.01mm).

As a result of these investigations 66 grain composition fractions (11 fractions for each
sample and ceck) and 6 washed water samples were gathered.

The solid fractions were studied by using crystal-optical diagnosis with microscopes MEC-1
and Polam P-211 do determine their habit and interconnection shape and size of gravel,
arenaceous, alleuroliteous and fine dispersed particles.

Additionally explores used the following methods and approaches:

— Microchernical reactions to discover elements such as Fe, U, Cu Mo, P;

— Studying behaviour of an ion CO?" to recognize carbonate;

— Quantifying iron cautions in fractions;

— Using coloured filters of ultra-violet spectrometers Y«J>C-2 and YOC-6:

Using immerse liquids to find out coefficients of mineral anisotropy, approximate
refractory index, dual refractory magnitude, optical sign and transparency of minerals;

— Orientating preparations of coarse and dispersed particles received in water media under
conditions of capillary coagulation;

— Microoptical exploring washed water transformed after full exhalation into special
preparations.
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TABLE I. GRANULOMETRIC COMPOSITE OF SAMPLES 8, 7 AND CECKS 84, 83, 71, 72

Classes

Fraction,
MM

MuYe
samples
and cecks
Sample 8
Ceck 84

Ceck 83

Sample 7
Ceck 71
Ceck 72

Granulometric composite, % on fractions

Gravel

5-2

2.89
0.55

0.94

0.2

0.07
0.01

2-1

4.56
1.52

1.21

0.6
0.44
0.34

Total

7.45
2.07

2.15

0.8
0.51
0.35

Sandy

1.0-
0.5

3.02
1.26

1.23

1.02
1.24
1.27

0.5-
0.25

38.60
34.97

34.30

53.15
53.30
53.43

0.25-
0.1

39.83
43.97

43.91

34.56
32.55
32.52

0.1-
0.05

4.41
6.21

6.22

3.38
3.68
3.26

Total

85.86
86.41

85.66

92.11
90.77
90.48

Aleuriteous

0.05-
0.01

2.30
4.52

5.43

2.28
3.60
3.22

0.01-
0.005

2.57
6.56

6.41

3.24
4.74
5.57

Total

4.87
11.0
8
11.8
4
5.52
8.34
8.79

Clayey

0.005-
0.001

1.70
0.44

0.35

1.45
0.38
0.98

<0.001

0.12
0.00

0.00

0.12
0.00
0.00

Total

1.82
0.44

0.35

1.57
0.38
0.38

Grand
total

100
100

100

100
100
100

PH of
washed water

7.84
3.18

4.27

7.74
3.24
3.37



1.1. Granulomctric analysis

Grain composition of fractions is shown in Table 1. Change of the composite according to
initial samples is drawn in Figure 1. Table 1 and Figure 1 show clearly that:

Fractions of gravel, coarse and middle (>0.25mm) gray sand after sorption experience
decreased according to initial ones till 1.76-4.30%.
Only fractions of middle yellow sand after sorption experience decreased considerably
according to initial ones till 2.0%.

— Clayey coarse fraction after the sorption experience decreased very significantly and
clayey fine fraction disappear at all.

— Fractions of middle-fine (0.25-0.05mm) gray sand and alleurolite increased till 1.8-
4.14% more than yellow which increased till 0.30-2.33%.

— Impermeable fractions increase more than permeable fractions decrease. As a whole the
part of impermeable fractions is 6.69% for initial gray sand. After sorption experience it
increased to 1 1.52-12.19%. lor yellow sand it is 7.09% (before) and 9.72-9.17% (after).

— Visually level of dilution rate did not influence on distribution of fractions.

So on the one hand coarse {'factions make the lost of its weight for want of decomposition of
mud rolls, carbonate and clayey cement of growths prevailed over finer fractions. On the other
hand lost of clayey particles is explained by coagulation of dispersed particles which augment
amount of aggregation in aleurite class.

1.2. Mineralogical-petrographical study

Basic petrographic composition of studied sand is of oligomict feld spar-quartz components.
Their properties were studied on different levels. Using washed water after the water analyses
made special research for studying fine dispersed part of samples.
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FIG. I. Change of bulky weight of fraction according to initial weight..
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FIG. 2. A preparation of washed water, ceck 84. The character of distribution of soluble (90%) and
dispersed (10%) spots in the centre) phases. Main mineral of the solution is needle-like gypsum and
its spherical separations in the margin of the reparation, magnified 2 5x, parallel nicol prisms (P-).

FIG. 3. A preparation of u ashed water from ceck 83. The character of distribution of soluble (70%)
and dispersed (30%) phases. Main mineral of the solution is gypsum (druses onto the margin of the
preparation). Dispersed phases are black spotty separations, magnified 25x. parallel nicol prisms
(P-).



FIG. -/. A preparation of washed water, ceck 84. A needle-like crystal of gypsum, Incrusiale close-
grained aggregation of melanteriie. On the left is a coaxial globule of gibbsile. Polydispersed
structure andpolycom ' „..,.;,•„../•.•/,.,„ ••

and needls of gypsum.

^. _.rtO. _o , . .... e. on tne left is a coaxial gioouie oj gmnsue. roiyui.\
structure and polycoinonenis composite of the margin of the preparation, small crystals of mekmterite

I H i "

FIG. 5. The same as Figure 4, crossed nicol prisms (P+).
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FIG. 6. Ceck 72. aleuriteous class. Sepiolite is in shape of porous aggregations of "meerschaum ". in
paragenesis with montmorrillonite (brown).

Fig. 7. Sample 7, sandy class. Polymictic mineral infergrowfh (grouping) of epigenetic components:
bitumoid substance (yellow), montmorrillonite (light brown), and zeolite of two species "Black"
grains, saturated micro inclusions of ore substance (see under P-) and transparent crystals of quartz
(see under P+). Immersion preparation, magnified 200x, parallel nicol prims (P-).
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FIG. H. The same as Figure 7, crossed Nicole prisms (P+j.

FIG. 9. Sample 7, sandy class. Full pseiidomorphs of pa/ygroskite onto noble opal with conserved
outer platv structure and inner thin dispersed structure of aggregation of opal. Immersion
preparation, magnified 75x, crossed nicol prisms (P+).
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FIG. 10. Full pseiidomorph of globular aggregations of gibbsiie onto detrical (clastic) grain of
vitrotuffwith perilitic joint. Immersion preparation, magnified 30()x, parallel nicol prisms (P-).

FIG. II. Corrosive-limbate ("skirt" of montmorillonite) and poikiloblastic (oval separations of
dickite - dark) structures of clastic grains of montmorillonite.
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I'lGS. 12 and 13. Sample <S'. sandy class. Spherical (0.027 mm) and ellipsoidal (0.06 mm) particles of
opal-CT. Immersion preparation magnified 67Ox, crossed nicolprisms (P ).

1.2.1. Studying of solution

Wash water possesses four-phase system: coarse dispersed (0.005-0.001 mm), fine dispersed
(O.001 mm), soluble components and water itself. These three components were studied
optically after their evaporation. After studying grain composition of gray and yellow sands
and cecks. each, mineral composite of all three components of washed water is identical as a
whole. A fine dispersed phase of amorphous gel and a crystalline phase of gypsum in shape of
cruciform double of accretion characterizes each of them. Gel, isotropic in polarizing light,
concludes a great number of coarse dispersed insertions of polymictic composite. Visually
washed water after studying grain composition of samples 8 and 7 is characterized by absence
of transparency, different hues of gray and white and considerable optical capacity to make
opalcscence.

After studying grain composition of cecks washed water is colourless, transparent without
visual mechanical components. Hereto it is also four-phase structure where a soluble part
prevails over coarse and colloidal components, which are found out under sharply
subordinated amount (Figures 2 and 3).

Basic soluble minerals are water crystal-hydrates of calcium, aluminium, iron and magnesium
sulphate: gypsum's, potassium alurninous(?), coquimbite(?), mirabilite(?) and melanterite (?)
(Figures 4 and 5).

Fine dispersed or colloidal mineralization - in washed water of cecks is determined as
intensively dispersed in acid solutions, amorphous gel in the shape of microglobular
excretions.

Coarse dispersed particles - in washed water as a rule belong oftener to all globular
montmorillonite and rarer sepiolite, noble opal, allophanc and a row of ore minerals
underlined in penetrating light. Amount of coarse dispersed phase in washed water of cecks
83, 72 is more than in washed water of cecks 84, 71.
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Hydrous sulphate of calcium and iron, oxihydrat of aluminium are also determined in dry
remainder of residual solution.

This approach of studying washed water and ISL-solitiion forestalls all farther investigations
of samples and cecks and allows estimating the change of its mineralogical composite after
influence of some processes on aquifers. So this method can be used for controlling the
pollution of horizons inside and outside ISL-polygons.

1.2.2. Studying the change of mineral compositein sample and cecks of gray sand

1.2.2.1. Gravel class

In gravel class of sample 8, growths of grains of inequigranular sand with carbonaceous
cement prevail over others. Amount of quartz debris is 15-25%. Mud rolls are 10-12%. Feld
spar makes its appearance 0-10%. Amount of rock debris is till 5%. Aggregations of
palygorskite and sepiolite as near to 4%, rarer plates of muscovite is 1%.

Carbonaceous cement within growths is calcite, ankerite, and calcite-ankerite. Mud rolls
consist of hexagonal tabular lnontmorillonite of aleuriteous size, clastic quartz and feld spars
with glauconite cement. Montmorillonite in mud rolls is a pseudomorphous mineral had
performed by substitution of early excretions of authigenic zeolites with conservation of their
tabular shapes. Detailed substitution process is stated in the prescription of aleuriteous class.

Petrographical composition of rock debris presents basically vitroclastic tuff and rarely
phosphorite, liparite porphyry.

Aggregations of palygorskite resemble pieces of "cardboard". In some cases there are full
pseudomorphs of palygorskite on grain plate-accretions of noble opal.

Aggregation of sepiolite makes its appearance in a shape of peel excretion like "dry leaves"
and colloform sinter incrustations (Figure 6).

Decreasing weight of gravel class and coarse sand class of gray sand as a result of sorption
experience is explained by partial decomposition of cement in its growths and mud rolls.
Hereto a new form of gypsum appears in noticeable amount: 3-4% in gravel class and 8% in
coarse sand class. Amount of growths in these classes of ceck 84 became 12-14% less than in
initial sample 8 and in coarse and middle classes of ceck 84 became 2-3% less than in initial
sample 8.

After diluted solution (1:1) there was poor change of growths. The surface of calcite and
ankerite was covered only partly by thin friable incrustation of gypsum.

Mud rolls after sorption experience became more pory (porous), friable with cavernous rugged
surface of aggregations. An amount of mud rolls decreases insignificantly. Main role of the
rolls is accumulation of soluble iron. An amount of iron in ceck 84 abruptly exceeds over ones
in ceck 83.

Accumulation of iron sulfate in other components of great fractions is considerably less than
in mud rolls.
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Basic change in gravel class connects with dilution and disintegration of carbonates in
cement of growths. These carbonates — calcite and ankerite - transform into gypsum and
hydrous soluble sulphate of iron accordingly.

1.2.2.2. Sandy class (1.0-0.1 mm: without fine class)

In sand class main fraction-good-sorted middle (0.5-0. lmm) sand - consists of 69-71% quartz
debris and 23-25% grains of feld spars. In middle sand there are 5-8% growths with
carbonaceous cement, rock debris, mud rolls, clastic plates of muscovitc, biotite, aggregations
of authigenic minerals of the palygorskite-sepiolite group, single grains of opal.

Debris of tuff was undergone by process of argillization connected with development of
gibbsite (?) near to performance of full pseudomorphs (Figure 10). In some cases there are
poikiloblastic structures of substitution of terrigenous grains of quartz by dickite (Figure 11)
and spherical opal. Herein at first, a film of clayey mineral (montmorillonite?) accrues on
etched surface of the grain then opal invades on this surface.

Though middle fraction plays a main role in grain composition of sandy class technogenous
neouenesis do not bring essential changes into it. It can be noticed there is not a high role of
dilution of some carbonate in growths (2-3%), mud rolls and ferriferous carbonate (5%).
Moreover there are some sinters of carbonate on calcite and ankerite in ceck 84. In ceck 83
(diluted solution), calcite dissolved in full but ankerite did in part. Relic grains of ankerite is
observed without a sinter. Distribution of soluble iron is analogous to one in gravel class.

Mineralogical changes in this class under the sorption experience are analogous to ones in
gravel class, however the range of such evidences lower for want of less amount of
carbonates. Thereto sandy fraction (0.25-0.1 mm) is not affected any change under influence
of technological solution.

1.2.2.3. Fine grainy sand (0.10-0.05 mm)

A fine fraction of sand class is very sorted sand in where is only 4% admixture included
single plates of biotite, grains of ankerite and minerals of palygorskite-sepiolite group. Basic
composition of the fraction consists of 50-55% clastic grains of quartz, 20-22% feld spar and
20-22% montmoriUonite (!) with small amount of glauconite and kaolinite. It should be said
about one peculiarity of this fraction: there is a meaningful list of authigenous mineralization.
There are minerals of siliceous group such as globular opal (Figures 12 and 13), noble opal,
common opal, dickite, analcimc, zeolites and group of palygorskite-sepiolite minerals,
common potash feld spar, albite and bituminous substance. In this sand, montrnorillonite,
glauconite and kaolinite are epigenetic minerals in a form of pseudomorphs on early
authigenous generations of zeolites. Process of hydrolysis of zeolites goes subsequently. At
first zeolite is substituted by montmorillonite performed full pseudomorphs then a part of
residual montmorillonite transforms into hydromica. So a number of pseudomorphs prevails
over hydromica. Presumably given zeolite is heulandite.

After the sorption experience in this class., some alumen appears in a shape of small
aggregation amongst montmorillonites. Hereto no change is observed amongst morphological
and physical characteristics of clayey minerals. It is important to notice that soluble iron
sulfate accrues into since fine fraction of sand at the expense of its invasion into aggregations
of clavev minerals, especially, monimorillonites (It is the basic output of studying this class).
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1.2.2.4. Aleuriteous class

Mineralogical composition of aleuriteous class was studied by using immersion preparations
and microscopes. One peculiarity of the class is abrupt downfall of amount of terrigenous
quartz to 5-10% (compare with gravel and sand). Hereto an amount of common potash feld
spar decreases from 8 to 4%. Another peculiarity of the class is available amount of
montmorillonite which increases to 60-70% (compare with gravel and sand). Quantifying
estimation gives 10% hydromica and 3-5% kaolinite. Moreover there is a considerable list of
authigenous mineral group of aluminous and siliceous oxides and hydroxides generated (new
formed quartz, globular opal, noble opak common opal, dickite, analcime, zeolites,
palygorskite-sepiolite. carbonate, watery calcium, magnesium and iron crystallohydrates.
kaolinite. framework alumosilicates, bituminous substance.

A main component of aleuriteous fractions is montmorillonite after performing sorption
experiences is it has new physical and optical properties observed under microscope.
Distinctly expressing tabular morphology of aggregations is changed to smooth oval with
uneven boundary as a result of corrosion and partial solution. Dark brown hue of the mineral
transforms into bright contrast brown colour owing to ore dispersed pigmentation. The
number of tabular aggregations decreases in aleurite fractions of cecks.

Excretions of hydromica in cecks abruptly changed greenish hue onto yellow-brown (fawn)
stipulated obviously by steep enrichment of aggregations of hydromica by hydrous ferriferous
sulphate. In immersion preparation, oxidized glauconite is noticed as its partial
decomposition, friable aggregations, hereto there is an appearance of ameba-like contours of
its surface at the expense of cavernous structures of dilution. Inside aggregations of glauconite
there is frequent globular opal of 0.03-mm size. Oval excretions of the mineral decrease
significantly in size. In transversal sections (shears) of these aggregations appear structures of
splitting spheres with coaxial circles. Any changes are not watched by optical observations in
aggregations of kaolinite.

Using tables of diffractometer data can make quantifying variation of clayey minerals (Table
2. Figure 14).

TABLE II. COMPOSITION OF CLAYEY FRACTIONS OF SAMPLES AND CECKS OBTAINED
BY USING X-RAY DIFFRACTOMETER

NN of Determined types of clays Ratio of different
samples types of clays
or cecks

8 Montmorillonite : Kaolinite : Hydromica with quartz, common 74 : 8 : 18
potash feld spar and albite

84 Montmorillonite : Kaolinite : Hydromica with quartz, common 63 : 4 : 33
potash feld spar and albite

83 Montmorillonite : Kaolinite : Hydromica with quartz, common 5 5 : 8 : 37
potash feld spar and albite

7 Montmorillonite : Kaolinite : Hydromica with quartz, common 84 : 5 : 11
potash feld spar and without albite

71 Montmorillonite : Kaolinite : Hydromica with quartz, common 73 : 7 : 20
potash feld spar and without albite

72 Montmorillonite : Kaolinite : Hydromica with quartz, common 63 : 6 : 31
potash feld spar and without albite
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FIG. 15. Ceck 83. ciavev class. A structure of corrosive dilution of ore grains (iron sulphide?) with
simultaneous growth of iron sulphate onto relic grains of sulphide. Immersion preparation, magnified
61 Ox, parallel nicol prisms (P-J.

FIG. 16. The same as Figure 15. crossed nicol prisms (P+).



hlG. 17. Ccck 71, a fraction of fine a/euriie. Aggregations oj ahimen with microuiclusions of aqueous
phases (dark) in crystals.

FIG. IS. The same as Figure 17, crossed nicolprisms (P+).
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FIG. 19. Ontogenesis of single crystals of technogenous gypsum and it.s intergrowths. Spherical
druses of thin needle-like gypsum, cruciform twins of tabular crystals, this prismatic abruptly
elongated crystals. Ceck 84. magnified 100.x, parallel nicol prisms (P-).

FIG. 20. Ceck 83. A fraction of coarse aleurite. Globules of gibbsite (0.03 mm) are amongst
montmorillonite aggregations (dark). Particles of montmorillonite are pseudohexagonal
pseudomorphs onto zeolites with intensive corrosive structure.
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FIG. 21. The same as Figure 20, crossed nicol prisms (P+).

FIG. 22. Sample 7, sandy class. Grains of a noble opal monodispersed, microglobular particles are
packed into crossed packing. Size of separate granules is 0.00.5 mm. Immersion preparat ion.
magnified 670.x, crossed nicol prisms (P+).
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FIG. 23. Sample /, sandy class. Intergrowth of analche (isolropic under P+j and wairakite. The
structure of disintegrated solid solution. Immersion preparation, magnified 330.x. parallel nicol
prisms (P-).

FIG. 24. The same as Figure 23. crossed nicol prisms (P+).
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Technogenous authigenic minerals are two basic groups. One consists of hydrous (aqueous)
sulphates of calcium, magnesium, aluminium, iron and other mctallocoloidal minerals of
silica and aluminium. Samples of mineral changes are shown in Figures 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20
and 21.

Under influence of sulphuric solution, bituminous substance changes significantly its physical
properties, loses yellow colour, transparency, and fragility, and acquires viscosity and dark till
black colour. It is observed in immersion preparations that about 1/6 bituminous substance
was replaced by half dispersed globular structure of 0.01-0.04-mm size.

Most bright changes in this class connect with sorptive processes that lead to decreasing an
amount of montmorillonite and increasing an amount of hydromica and accumulation of
hydrous soluble sulphates of calcium and aluminium, iron and magnesium and less
oxihydrates of aluminium and silica.

1.2.2.5. Clayey class

Main clayey minerals are montmorillonite, hydromica and kaolinite. Here thin dispersed
calcic-montmorillonite prevails over others. Quartz, common potash feld spar and albite is
noticed throughout. Hexagonal tabular crystals of zeolite (heulandite) stipulate
pseudomorphous segregation of montmorillonite (?). Typical morphology of clayey mineral
aggregations is seen in small numbers, it connects with dispersed dimensionality of its
particles. Amongst aggregations of hydromica also prevail pseudomorphous structures
performed in the process of hydrolysis of montmorillonite.

Kaolinite is well crystallized, its aggregations are platy, radial, fan-like, but it is not rare.

Globular habit of ore uranium mineral (?), small thin needle crystal of selenium and
ferriferous sulphide are separated in visual view of coarse clayey fraction (0.005-0.001 mm).

In detailed view (x5OO-7OO), the most part of authigenic mineral composition of the fraction
consists of mineral groups of silica, aluminium oxihydrate. hydrous and anhydrous aluminium
silicate, palygorskite-sepiolite, and zeolites.

Mineral composition of clayey fraction of gray sand changed significantly after sorption
experience. Steep lost of weight of fraction 0.005-0.001 consists with partial decomposition of
clayey minerals basically of montmorillonite (Table 2). Tabular forms of montmorillonite
abruptly decreased in numbers. An appearance of globular glauconite and kaolinite is often
watched.

It should be noticed some peculiarities. Main of them is "hurricane"" accumulation of iron
observed preliminary in two mineral soluble forms: coquimbite Pe[SO4J3*9H2O and
melanterite FeSC>4*7H2O. Measurements of these forms were made in washed water. These
forms were absent in washed water after gray sand (sample 8). Fe is absent, Fe appears in
small amount — 0.4 mg/1 after ceck 84. Fe ' is 3 mg/1 and Fe' ' is :i: mg/1 after ceck 83. Both
minerals are diagnosed like small crystalline grainy aggregations. Coquimbite is observed in
the shape of triple growths. The mineral performs cubic and prismatic crystals. Besides there
are oval crystals of alumen such named "of quick growth"" on which surface precipitates
hydrous colloid of aluminium - allophane — in the shape of yellow globules. Possible, another
hydrous sulphate, alunogen Al[SOjr|3* 16112O, develops here.
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Mineral composite of admixture in cecks changed analogously in aleurite. However,
aggregate composite of clays transforms into aleurite class qualitatively.

1.2.3. Studying changes of mineral composite in samples and cecks of yellow sand

Yellow and gray sands are identical to each other, but yellow sand has the row of distinctive
peculiarities.

Basic difference between them is in carbonate content: 0.86% in gray sand and 0.22% in
yellow sand involved in the process of decomposition or oxidation for sorption experience.
Moreover content of montmorillonite in clayey fractions more in yellow sand than in gray
sand, 84% and 74% accordingly. A part of hydromica conversely more in yellow sand than for
gray one. 11% verse 18% by equaled amounts of kaolinite itself. Samples of mineral changes
are shown in Figures 7', 8. 9 and Figures 22, 23, and 24.

Sorptive potential of yellow sand is significantly lower for yellow sand than for gray sand,
because steep drawback of carbonates had come from earlier natural process of oxidation in
aquifers. A list of other sorptive minerals in yellow sand is practically analogous to one in
gray sand.

2. INTERPRETATION OF GRANULOMETRIC AND MINERALOGICAL CHANGES
IN COMPOSITE OF SANDS UNDER THE SORPTION EXPERIENCE

Author's approach to investigations of granulometric and mineralogical composite in sands
after sorption experience is not traditional that was used to studying composite of rocks in
uranium geology earlier. Now it includes usage of two-stage granulometric analyses, research
in washed waters, separate mineralogical investigations of each fraction. As a result, basic
relationships of sorptive processes developed in rock media under influence of polluted
solution have been revealed.

First of all under the sorption experience, conversion of granulometric composite leads to a
change of porous space and it means that filtration properties of affected rocks decrease also.
It comes from, on the one hand, disintegration of gravel and coarse and grit fractions of sand
and, on the other hand, aggregating of clayey particles (thereto the finest clayey fraction
disappear in full). As a result, effective sorptive surface becomes more on the way of moving
polluted solutions.

Moreover there are a lot of minerals responsible for sorptive quality. A list of such a kind of
minerals is shown in the upper part of Table 3.

Basically the sorptive minerals are presented as small particles. Physical-chemical properties
of small particles (10-100 nm) essentially differ from ones of massive solid matters. First of
all it is stipulated by high meaning of their specific surface that means a great excessive
amount of free superficial energy. An observation of high porous rocky mineralization under
an optical and electronic microscope allows considering it as an active part of the rock with
available absorptive, ion exchange and catalytic properties. Using publicized data shows some
physical characteristics of some thin dispersed minerals in Table 4.
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TABLE III. MINERAL COMPOSITION OF AUTHIGENOUS AND TECHNOGENOUS

MINERALIZATION IN SANDS AND CECKS

Type of
mineralization

Initial authigenous

Technogenous

Basic

Heulandite

Montmori llonite-1

Glauconite

Calcite

Ankeritc
Quartz

Common opal
Opal-CT-1

Noble opal

Palygorskite

Sepiolite

Analcime
Chabasite

Desmine

Silicic alumogel

Montmorillonite-II
Opal-CT-II

Gibbsite
Gypsum

Potassic alumen

Kalinite
Coquimbite

Melanterite

Gibbsite

Silicic alumogel Opal-

CT
Ferriferous oxides and

hydroxides

Basalutninite

Mineral composition

Secondary

Gypsum
Mirabilite

Coquimbite

Dickite

Alumen

Allophane

Orthoclasc

Albite

Pyrite

Marcasite

Se-mineral

Phosphates
Uranium oxide

Ferriferous oxides and

hydroxides
Bitotninous substance

Carbonate-apatite

Melanterite

Anglesite

Jarosite

Rare

Dolomite
Siderite

Sodalite (?)

Wairakite

Jarosite

Mg-hydroscopic
mineral

Cu sulphate

Tuyamunite
(calciocarnotite)

Anglesite

Wavellite

Crandallite
Mel lite

Wavellite
Metatorbernite

Zippeite

Metatuyam unite
Au iunitc

TABLE IV. CHARACTERISTICS OF SORPTTVE MINERALS

NN

1.
->

3.
4.
5.

Name of minerals

Quartz, SiO2

Silicic «el

Common opal

Opal-CT

Noble opal

Allophane

Montmorillonite
Zeolite

Size of particles, mm

0.00n-10n

0.0n-ln

O.On-O.n
0.0n-10n
0.0n-10n

Average radius с

pores, A°

8-40

50
7-12
3-9

nr/g

560

698
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It should be expected that sorptive mineral potential depends on its quantity and its
quantitative ratios. Possible, cement, aleurite and clayey stuff of sands plays the most
important role in the performance of new generated minerals by spreading polluted solutions
along an aquifer. Also it should be paid attention to a transitional phase of mineral substance
from solid to soluble one, it is a colloid. There are main colloidal components -
montmorillonite and alumogel. latter is significantly more in gray sand than in yellow one.

Undoubtedly for S. Karamurun. available an essential amount of carbonate - calcitc and
ankerite - plays the basic role in sorption of sulphate-ion from polluted solution. This fact
stipulates increasing sorptive coefficients of gray sand 2 times in comparison with ones of
yellow sand. Thereto mineral phase of technogcnous gypsum prevails over other
technogenous minerals. It is observed often as sinters ("skirts") on calcite and ankerite and
they hampered farther disintegration of carbonates.

So it should be expected for Chu-Sarysu region, where content of carbonate is insignificant,
the role of clayey minerals and zeolites is significantly higher.

One peculiarity of sorptive graphics was observed for aluminium, iron and 210Po earlier,
sorptive coefficients of gray and yellow sands are higher for very diluted solutions than for
undiluted ones. It can be explained by decreasing role of such rock generated chemical
elements such as calcium and magnesium.

In that way the role of mineralogical-petrographic investigations should be accepted as a key
to elucidate sorptive processes occurred into aquifers affected under natural and
technological (ISL-polygon) influence.

3. SPECIFICATION OF FLOW VELOCITY INSIDE AND OUTSIDE ISL-POLYGON

Laboratory coefficients were obtained under temperature 20°C. They are 2.0 and 3.2 m/d for
gray and yellow sands accordingly. Considering real temperature of ore horizon 45°C in
S. Karamurun coefficients of filtration are 2.8 and 4.4 m/d for gray and yellow sands
accordingly. These data are very near to hydrological field experiences.

Two clusters of hydrological wells were drilled to study ore horizon in S. Karamurun deposit.
This horizon is an interlayer's aquifer located at depth 540-680 m. Its piezometric level (head
of water pressure) is at depth 4-6 m. This aquifer consists three subaquifers. Its thickness is
about 10 m. Subaquifers are divided by impermeable interlayers that changes the thickness
from 1 to 10.

As a whole, coefficient of filtration is 4.7 m/d for the whole aquifer and 9-10 m/d for
permeable parts of the ore horizon.

By detailed studying indestructible core samples, the aquifer is divided to several, subaquifers
in which coefficient of filtration changes from 1 to 13 m/d.'to""

Afore-cited data of filtration properties of ore-confined rocks characterize their natural state
before ISL-process. After ISL-process such properties had not studied and its change can be
valued only on using results of laboratory experiences and calculations. Last year we observed
decreasing filtration velocity in experienced pipes to 85%. Now we find that a total amount of
fine particles increased in studied cecks 83. 84, 71, 72 according to initial samples 7. 8. As a
result an effective size of grains dio (10% of finer grains has their diameter less than the
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effective size). Decreases from 0.084 to 0.026-0.029 mm for gray sand and from 0.091 mm to
0.060-0.064 mm for yellow sand. Considering relationship between a filtration coefficient and
effective size of particles equals to the following formula:

Ct-
Where A

A*(d,0)-,
constant meaning.

So coefficient of filtration can decrease 2 times and more after the influence of ISL-process on
rocks. In that way factual filtration coefficient can decrease from 2.8 and 4.4 m/d to 1.4 and
2.2 for gray and yellow sand accordingly. The velocity of groundwatcr can be calculated on
the following formula:

V = Cr*i/n.
where i - hydraulic gradient, 0.0004 (for S. Karamurun);
n — average value of active porosity, 0.25 (for S. Karamurun).
For gray sand: V = 1.4*0.0004/0.25 = 0.00224 m/d - 0.82 m/y;
For yellow sand: V = 2.2*0.0004/0.25 = 0.00352 m/d = 1.28 m/y.

4. PREDICTION OF SPREADING CONTAMINATION OUTSIDE 1SL-POLYGON

Using earlier determined sorptive coefficients we can figure out a maximal way of spreading a
polluted spot in groundwater aquifer for gray and yellow sands. Hereto it should be accepted
that specific weight of sedimentary rock is 2 g/cm'\ effective porosity is 25%. In so far as
calculated volumetric sorptive coefficient of sand equals two sorptivc coefficient of sand
calculated for weight. Amount of polluted solution flown through a unit of rock equals a forth
part of the unit. Specific activities of polluted solution could be accepted as ones in performed
experienced. Farther calculations of the maximal ways of polluted compounds of solution are
not difficult and its results are shown it in Table 5.

TABLE V. MAXIMAL, WAYS OF SPREADING
S. KARAMURUN

M' POLLUTED COMPOUNDS FOR

Polluted
compounds

so4-2

Fc
Al
2 l 0 Pb

SO4"2

Fe
Al
2U1Pb

Specific

activity.

9.43 kg/in '

0.32 kg/in'

0.3 kg/m J

400 kBk/nf

9.43 kg/nr'
0.32 kg/nr1

0.3 kg/nf
400 kBk/nr'

Activity of
m'1 polluted
rocks

2.36 kg/nr1

0.08 kg/nr'
0.075 kg/nr1

100 kBk/irr

2.36 kg/nr
0.08 kg/W
0.075 kg/nr'
100 kBk/nr1

1 Weight
sorptive
coefficient.

Gray sand
2.24 kg/t
4.5 kg/t
3.5 kg/t
5000 kBk/t

Yellow sand
1.58 kg/t
0.66 kg/t
0.55 kg/t
1050 kBk/t

Volumetric
sorptive
coefficient

4.48 kg/nr1

9.0 kg/nr'
7.0 kg/nr1

10000 kBk/nr'

3.16 k«'nr
1.32 kg/nr1

1.10 kg/nr'
2100 kBk/nr'

Maximal
wav of
transfer, m

0.53
0.009
0.011
0.010

0.75
0.06
0.07
0.05

For the average width of S. Karamurun uranium deposit is 300 m the maximal way of a
spreading polluted spot is 225 m which can achieve in 225:1.28 = 176 years. In the case of
Kanzhugan uranium deposit, where maximal width of ore bodies riches 1200 meters, the
transfer of polluted water can extend to 2.2 ore-body width from ore-body border i.e. 2640
meters. Real velocity of ground water also is higher in Kanzhugan than in S. Karamurun. It
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can be 4 m/y after ISL-process. So time needed for maximal spreading polluted spot could
take 2640:4=660 years. However if diluted polluted solution falls into high porous media the
solution could extend 10 times farther in it than in ore confined media. Therefor it should be
considered available high porous channels ahead the frontal part of ore bodies. So future
explorers should pay more attention to such a kind of channels - conductors of polluted water.

5. CONCLUSIONS

1. Rocks confined uranium ore bodies possess high sorptive coefficients owing to
available a great amount of sorptive minerals such as quartz, silicic gel, different
opals, allophane. montmorillonite and zeolites.

2. The specific content of sulpher acid is higher the sorptive minerals react more
active with it.

3. Spreading of polluted spot can extend till 2-3 widths of ore bodies in rocks confined
ore bodies and 20-30 widths of ore bodies in high porous media.

4. Having made prediction of spreading ISL-contamination is not enough certain
because of available gathered and obtained data require additional information such
as:
— Specifying mineralogical balance by using samples characterized

ore horizon not only in average as in our case but also in different
parts of the horizon:

— Specifying sorption and mineralogical parameters in advanced
areas of frontal ore and oreless oxidized zones for studying their
capacity to build up a barrier against ISL-pollution;

— Specifying sorption and mineralogical parameters in terms of the
temperature and pressure of real geological media (in this case
construction and making the experimental pipe ordered to German
firm ELMS and receiving it by our laboratory seems to us an
extremely necessary condition for continuing given investigation).

Undoubtedly in a result of present investigations the laboratory of JSC "Volkovgeologia" has
made a noticeable step toward the prediction of spreading contaminated ISL-soIution. Now we
are ready to solve analogous tasks in experiences conducted in other uranium deposit and also
under the framework of project KAZ/3/002. Moreover we could give useful suggestions for
performing ISL-experiences and executing mineralogical-petrographic analyses for ISL-sites.
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